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The Que zon City govern ment yes ter day started dis tribut ing � nan cial as sis tance to hog
rais ers who were a� ected by the African swine �u (ASF) virus.

Mayor Joy Bel monte handed over the cash as sis tance to hog rais ers in Barangay Bagong Si -
lan gan where swine deaths have been con �rmed.
The hog rais ers re ceived P3,000 for ev ery pig and piglet that have been culled.
“Schol ar ships and liveli hood will be pro vided to the fam i lies of hog rais ers to help them
�nd new ways to earn a liv ing,” Bel monte said.
The mayor said they would al lo cate more funds to as sist other hog rais ers a� ected by the
ASF. “Hi na hana pan namin ng funds mula sa iba’t ibang bud get sources city govern ment,”
she said.
At least 176 pigs in Barangay Bagong Si lan gan have been culled since Sun day. Thirty pigs
were slaugh tered yes ter day.
There are around 126 hog rais ers in the barangay.
Bel monte said about 50 pigs have died in the area in the past days, which prompted the lo -
cal govern ment to cull the pigs to pre vent the spread of the virus to other barangays.
She said ad di tional blood sam ples within the one-kilo me ter ra dius from the a� ected area
were col lected and sub mit ted to the Bureau of An i mal In dus try for test ing.
The city ve teri nary o� ce also took blood sam ples from pigs in Barangay Pay atas where
swine deaths have been re ported.
Bel monte ap pealed to barangay o�  cials to co op er ate and im me di ately in form the lo cal
govern ment about the pres ence of back yard pig geries in the city.
City vet eri nar ian Ana Marie Ca bel asked hog rais ers to re port to them cases of sick pigs.
Among the symp toms of ASF are high fever, nose bleed ing and ear hem or rhage.
Ca bel re minded hog rais ers not to dump dead pigs in creeks as it will only spread the virus
to other ar eas.
“Kakalat ang sakit ng baboy ka pag tinapon natin sa creek at ilog,” she said.
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